
Newsletter
The Point at CCYoung
4847 W. Lawther Drive, Dallas, Texas 75214

Do you know of  any events to add to our calendar? We are looking for events to share with our members. Contact Ruth Ann 
Miller to update events.

January 2018

Next Meeting Date – January 6, 2018
10:30 a.m.

2018 Meeting Calendar

January 6
February 3
March 3
April 7
May 5
June 2
July 7
August 4
September 8
October 6
November 3
December 1 – Christmas Party

Other Beading Events

January 18-21 Texas Bead Retreat, 
Temple

April 8-13 Extended Study Pro-
gram - The Troubadour, 
New Orleans
See Attached Brochure

January Project
Susan Byrd is teaching this month’s project. It is a great little earring project. 

Supply List
• 10 superduos
• 5 mini superduos
• 11° seed beads
• 15° seed beads
• 1 pair ear wires
• 1 pair ear protectors
• Thread 

Susan will have a kit in the colorway shown for $8. Please let her know in 
advance.

From the President’s Corner

I hope everyone in the Dallas Bead Society is closing out 2017 and preparing 
for 2018. There’s always so much positivity in new beginings, new starts, 
new projects, etc. Let 2018 be the year that you finish your UFOs or, they 
are not part of  the new you, just tear it up and restock the beads. The Board 
and I wish you a Happy New Year and we hope that you will attend our first 
meeting of  2018 on Saturday, January 6. Come early to meet other members 
and bring your finished projects to show and share. Susan Byrd will teach 
earrings.

Gina Whitlock




The Troubadour, a Joie de Vive Hotel,  
504-518-5800


1111 Gravier St., New Orleans, LA 70112 


In the city where the good times are always 
rolling, your room at The Troubadour is your 
personal retreat. So settle in, make yourself a 
cocktail and enjoy the Big Easy in style, with 
distinctive boutique touches throughout.  


Be Near It All -- French Quarter, Theaters, & 
More. Central Business District, Panoramic 
Rooftop Lounge, Exceptional Service  
Amenities: Free WiFi, Pet-Friendly, Valet 
Parking, Fitness Center 


******************* 
Extended Study Programs feature outstanding 
teachers for a few days of concentrated study 
and learning, allowing participants to enjoy an 
in-depth exploration of one area of needle art 
while experiencing the culture and community 
of the selected site — a unique immersion.  


******************


The Troubadour 
a Joie de Vivre Hotel 


Registration Open 
The fee for the five-day program, including 
tour day, is $ 650.00. Registrants will receive a 
list of supplies; no materials fee applies.  Send 
the deposit of $100.00 and the completed, 
signed registration form to EGA 
Headquarters to reserve your space.  EGA will 
send a list of retreat participants useful for 
those seeking a roommate.  


THE TROUBADOUR  Two queen beds or a 
king with custom luxe linens and bathrobes to 
relax in style; Outfitted with cocktail table and 
chairs or work desk; 42’ flat screen HDTV with 
premium channel lineup; Exclusive designer 
bath amenities; Complimentary Wi-Fi, device 
charger and alarm clock; Signature cocktail 
setup and specialty mini bar; In-room safe and 
hand held steamer 
$148++ Day Single or Double. Add’l occupant 
$30. Three-day Pre/Post Conference stays at 
same rate, dependent upon availability.  
Call 504-518-5800 to make reservation. 
Identify the group as the Embroiderers’ 
Guild of America.   Attendees are required 
to stay at the hotel. Parking $39/daily 
For further info or questions, contact  
ESP Chair Marie Campbell, (717) 860-3640  
mariecampbell728@gmail.com. 


Hotel Directions: www.thetroubadour.com 
See 
http://www.egausa.org/index.php/education/ext
ended-study-program 


 
The French Quarter 
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The Bohemian Collection, a Collage 


Sunday, April 8, 2018, 5:00 pm 
Arrival & Welcome at The Troubadour Hotel 


Monday & Tuesday, April 9-10, 2018 
 Cubic & Prismatic RAW Instruction 


Wednesday, April 11, 2018 
Jazzing about New Orleans: Masques & Beads 


Thursday & Friday, April 12-13, 2018 
CRAW: From Experimentation to Application, 


The Bohemian Collection 


Extended Study Program 
April 8-13, 2018 


The Troubadour, New Orleans 


Cubic & Prismatic  
Right Angle Weave 


Marcia DeCoster 
Artist and Instructor  


The 
French 
Quarter 







Many doors and windows will allow you to become 
acquainted with Marcia DeCoster and her company 
MADDesigns.  Her license plate is a window to her 
lovebeadlove.blogspot.com.  


See her beaded creations on her Facebook page. 
On Marcia’s Etsy page she offers kits and 
instructions: www.marciadecoster.com.    Also, a 
biography and resources can be found at 
www.amazon.com/Marcia-DeCoster.   


Marcia is author of three books. 
Beads in Motion: 24 Jewelry Projects that Spin, Sway, 
Swing, and Slide (Lark), 2013 
Beaded Opulence: Elegant Jewelry Projects with Right 
Angle Weave (Beadweaving Master Class Series), 2009 
Marcia DeCoster Presents; Interviews with 30 Beaders on 
Inspiration & Technique, 2014.   


At www.interweavepress.com you will find Marcia’s 
DVDs, which relate to this ESP: 


 Right-Angle Weave with Marcia DeCoster
 Cubic Right-Angle Weave with Marcia


DeCoster: Fundamentals and Shaping DVD
 Cubic Right-Angle Weave with Marcia


DeCoster: Prismatic Right-Angle Weave and
Embellishments DVD


The Bohemian Collection 


Comfort Zone  
Cubic & Prismatic Right Angle Weave 


Get in the groove and feel the rhythm of beads and 
jazz while breathing the spring air in the Queen City 
of the Mississippi River.  


Give Marcia DeCoster two days, Monday and 
Tuesday, and you will become free and easy in the 
Big Easy, stitching cubic  (CRAW) and prismatic 
(PRAW) right angle weave as fluently as you use 
peyote, brick, and herringbone stitch. The goal for 
each student is to build on his or her right angle 
weave beading skills through a process-oriented 
experience with a master of all forms of cubic right 
angle weave, Marcia DeCoster.  


Then we take a Wednesday break to tour the city, 
including sites for beads & Mardi Gras costuming. 


On the final two days, Thursday and Friday, you will 
work with samples of Marcia’s Bohemian CRAW & 
PRAW designs, heading for a future as your body 
adornment. What could be more enticing? 


 Who doesn’t want to have fun in the Crescent City 
of indelible memories? Take advantage of this 
unique opportunity to enjoy Marcia in the classroom 
before she retires from her supercharged career in 
teaching and bead artistry. 


Start now and prepare to gain ease with right angle 
and cubic right angle weave, as basic RAW 
experience is required before you head south (see 
Level).  Marcia DeCoster sends this preparation 
advice: Heather Collin’s You Tube videos are the 
best and clearest. Students must be able to start a 
CRAW unit and build a cube on top of a cube in size 
11’s. Collin’s video will do that nicely.  
Visit https://www.youtube.com /user/beading183 
Students might also visit lovebeadlove.blogspot.com 
The first four weeks of the blog are directions for the 
word LOVE in Cubic Right Angle Weave. Look for 
Marcia’s blog for a post dated August 1, 2016, on the 
Bohemian designs found at 
http://maddesignsbeads.blogspot.com 
Level: Intermediate; experience with right angle and 
cubic right angle weave  
Deposit: $100. Deadline December 1, 2017. 


EXTENDED STUDY PROGRAM REGISTRATION 
Cubic/Prismatic Right Angle Weave, Marcia DeCoster 


To register you may FAX this form with credit card 
information to EGA headquarters at 502-584-7900 OR mail 
with nonrefundable deposit of $100.00 to: 
The Embroiderers’ Guild of America 
1205 E. Washington St. Suite 117, Louisville, KY 40204 
Ph: 502-589-6956 


Name _______________________EGA# _____________ 


Address ________________________________________ 


City, State Zip ___________________________________ 


Phone _________________________________________ 


E-mail address__________________________________


Workshop Fee in US Funds $  650.00 
Less Deposit Enclosed $  100.00 
   No Kit Fee 
Balance of workshop fee              $  550.00 


(Non-EGA member, add   $60.00) 
Balance due at EGA HQ no later than January 8, 2018. 
Method of Payment:  Checks payable to EGA 
Check     __________      Type of CC: ________________ 


Credit Card Number ______________________________ 


Expiration Date _____________ CVV: ________________   


Signature _______________________________________ 


Emergency Contact Information 
Name __________________________________________ 


Relationship _________    Day Phone  ________________  


Evening Phone (or cell): __________________________ 


Class Cancellation Policy: At the discretion of EGA, 
cancellation may be made in the case of insufficient 
enrollment, teacher’s or immediate family’s illness or death, 
act of nature, or other emergency.  Student workshop 
registration fee reimbursement or credit will be issued.  
Travel cost is the sole responsibility of the student. 
Student Cancellation policy: Refunds will be made up to 
January 8, 2018, less nonrefundable deposit of $100.00.  
After January 8, refunds less deposit will be paid in the 
event of the student’s or immediate family’s illness or death.  
Other emergencies are refunded at the discretion of EGA. 


Release of Liability. I release EGA and the teacher of this 
ESP workshop from liability for theft, property damage, or 
personal injury while I am participating in or attending any 
or all functions of the ESP.  EGA and the Teacher are not 
responsible for actions and/or omissions made by any 
service supplier associated with this class.  I have read and 
I understand the EGA cancellation policy and liability policy. 
Signature Required_________________________ 





rutmille
File Attachment
ESP_Decoster_2018_brochure w cvv.pdf
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Chrismas Party 2017

On December 2nd, we enjoyed a great Christmas party. We 
had vendors, a great potluck lunch and door prizes. The 
Board gave each 2017 member a nice tumbler filled with 
goodies. If  you weren’t able to attend and didn’t get your 
tumbler, please let Ruth Ann Miller know so we can bring it 
to you at the next meeting. These are some of  the pictures of  
our party.

Membership Application Forms for 2018

This year we have two membership applications – a renewal 
form for current members and a new application form for 

new members. Both forms are attached to the newletter on 
the back pages. You can also find them on our website.
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Dallas Bead Society 

Yahoo Group

On the Web

Facebook

If  you need the WiFi code at CCYoung, please see either Ruby or Joanie.

2017 Dallas Bead Society Board Members

President

Gina Whitlock

gina.whitlock@yahoo.com

Advisor

Susan Byrd

dolljeweler@verizon.net

Vice President 
Jane Ellis

jane_ellis@att.net

Advisor

Alicia McAllister

mcalisteralicia@yahoo.com

Secretary/Treasurer

Ruth Ann Miller

ramiller48@gmail.com

Advisor

Michelle Owsley

aerobeaddesign@gmail.com

Web Designer

Ruby Bailey

tazarita@hotmail.com

http://groups.yahoo.com/dallasbeadsociety
www.DallasBeadSociety.org
http://www.facebook.com/dallasbeadsociety
mailto:gina.whitlock%40yahoo.com?subject=
mailto:racewerx%40verizon.net?subject=
mailto:jane_ellis%40att.net?subject=
mailto:ramiller48%40gmail.com?subject=
mailto:tazarita%40hotmail.com?subject=


Dallas Bead Society 

Renewable Membership Form 2018 
I would like to renew my membership to the Dallas Bead Society. Enclosed you  
will find my payment of $30 for a single membership or $40 for a family membership  
payable to Dallas Bead Society for one year membership (January-December 2018). 

First Name  Last Name   
Email  Telephone*   Home  Mobile 
Address*  
Do you want to be on the published roster?  Yes  No 
What new technique would you like to learn this year?  
  

Dallas Bead Society 
c/o Ruth Ann Miller 

8612 Quail Meadow, Irving, TX 75063 
Check  Cash  Coupon  Charge  

*Complete ONLY IF it has changed from last year. 



Dallas Bead Society 

Membership Form 2018 
I would like to join the Dallas Bead Society. Enclosed you will find  
my payment of $30 for a single membership or $40 for a family membership  
payable to Dallas Bead Society for one year membership  
(January-December 2018). 

First Name  Last Name   

Email  Telephone  
 Home  
 Mobile 

Address  

City  State  Zip Code  

  

Do you want to be on the published roster?  Yes  No 

Favorite Stitch  

Favorite Designer  

Favorite Beading Tip  

Type of classes you are 
interested in  

  

  

Bring your membership application and payment to the next meeting or mail to: 

Dallas Bead Society 
c/o Ruth Ann Miller 

8612 Quail Meadow, Irving, TX 75063 

Check  Cash  Coupon  Charge  

 




